CYBERSECURITY CLOUD SOLUTIONS

Microsoft 365
Cloud Backup
Automatically protect and recover
all business-critical data

Secure
Data is stored on regulation-

Everleap’s Microsoft 365 Cloud Backup solution ensures
that your critical business data is backed up safely
and securely. The user-friendly interface and features,
like granular restore, military-grade AES encryption
and automated and incremental backups, make it
the most complete Microsoft 365 Cloud Backup solution.

Everleap’s Microsoft 365 Cloud Backup is a simple
and powerful solution that automatically protects
our most important Microsoft 365 data in the cloud
and restores any file on demand. The solution backs up
Email and Attachments, Contacts/Calendars/Tasks,
SharePoint, OneDrive, Groups and Teams.

compliant servers employing
256-bit (AES) military-grade
encryption and supports

multi-factor authentication (MFA).

Role-based Access
A single-panel dashboard
includes admin and user
management options
and role-based access.

Product Features
BACKUP & RETENTION

POWERFUL SEARCH

•

Automated and incremental backup

•

Fast search supporting regular expressions

•

One-click download, restore & migrate

•

Search backups with 20 search criteria

•

Customization of retention periods

•

Unified search across Email, OneDrive, SharePoint

to “age out” backups

•

Reusable saved search with email alerts

•

No hardware or software required

•

No search limitations or timeouts

•

Access backups from any device/location

•

Per-user pricing with no minimums

•

Free deleted user backup

•

Unlimited storage and retention

•

No ingress and egress fees

•

No hidden fees

USER UI

DATA RECOVERY

•

Admin panel

•

•

Granular access and control

•

Advanced user management options

•

Role-based access including end-user

•

Platform independent

•

Free self-service download/export of data

•

Multiple user access

•

Advanced search

•

Notifications

DATA SECURITY & PRIVACY
•

Data availability and service uptime >=99.99%

•

256-bit (AES) encryption at rest and in transit

•

Multi-factor authentication (MFA)

•

Data centers are SOC2, FISMA, ISO 27001, SSAE-16 compliant

•

Vulnerability testing

•

Security Management

•

System Monitoring

Restore directly to mailbox, OneDrive, SharePoint,
contact, calendars, and tasks with one click

•

Restore to default folder, existing folders or create
a new folder

Microsoft 365 Cloud Backup
Everleap’s Microsoft 365 Cloud Backup is a simple and powerful
solution that automatically protects your most important
Microsoft 365 data in the cloud and restores any file on demand.

Outlook

SharePoint

OneDrive

Contacts/
Calendars/
Tasks

Groups &
Teams

• View email

• Restore site,

• Restore drive, folder,

• Restore calendar

• Download files

without search

document library,

files

folder, files

• Migrate per user
to other user

tasks

• Restore to other site

• Download files

• Tasks

• Email and folders for

• Email

• Restore all to one
• Restore all to one

folder

folder

mailboxes and public
• Download drive,

• Retore mailbox, folder,

• Channel chat

• Restore to other drive

or destination
• Download mailbox

events, contacts,

• Download files

message

folders

• Drive

folder, files
• Shared mailboxes

• Site

• Lists – items and

• Migrate per mailbox
to other user

columns for all

• Calendar

permissions

or destination

• Files
• Document libraries –

• Download PST, EML,
mailbox

content, view and

• Conversations

content types for all
permissions
• Sub-sites – lists and
document libraries

• Notebook
• Planner

It’s a No-Brainer
GREAT VALUE

For the cost of a cup of coffee each month,

critical email files, calendars, attachments and tasks
can be protected against the threat of ransomware,
accidental data loss, or sabotage.

FILLS A BACKUP PERFORMANCE GAP
Microsoft 365 does not backup deleted emails

for more than 90 days. Our Microsoft 365 Cloud
Backup service gives you uninterrupted backup

coverage in the cloud, with unlimited storage and
retention.

GAIN PEACE OF MIND

Threat to company data have never been higher.

In the same way businesses insure their companies
from liability, fire damage or theft – every business

needs to be backing up their emails and data files.

Third party email backup
is critical to your Business
Continuity and data protection/
recovery efforts
Why backup email?

Human error is the main cause of 95% of cybersecurity
breaches, and 94% of malware is delivered via email.*
From a simple click of a malicious email to accidental

deletions to disgruntled employees, it’s easy to lose your
critical email data.

The cloud email backup myth

“I don’t need email backup, because I use a cloud service

like Microsoft 365.” Not true. Although related cloud-based
systems provide limited ability to partially backup email
data, they do not properly protect email data for your
business.

Microsoft does not have you covered

From Microsoft’s Service Agreement (Sec. 6b): “In the

event of an outage, you may not be able to retrieve Your
Content or Data that you’ve stored. We recommend that

you regularly backup Your Content and Data that you store
on the Services or store using Third-Party Apps and
Services.”

*Verizon Data Breach Investigations Report (DBIR) 2019

ABOUT EVERLEAP Everleap provides managed cloud solutions to empower small and medium sized
businesses (SMB) to succeed in their cloud enablement journey. Everleap offers shared and custom cloud
hosting solutions for websites, web applications, databases, and intranets. Everleap is also the single source
for comprehensive cloud solutions for SMB cybersecurity.
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